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I DRYS SEEKING
I NOMINATION OF
I MRS. NORVELL

Prominent Murphy Worr.an Becomes
Jra Candidate After Elimination
Jgj Of Two Others

jg Mr. nuind B'. Norvell, Demoera:,liu utial Murphy club woman

and civ lader, will in all probabil-
H itv laniard bearer of the dry
j&l force lierokee county in the coni££injr p h bit ion and convention ref§8trend N vernber 7th, it was leain
W ed \V -day, and petitions are now

«$ being ulated advocating her
ffif lectio:.
rag T:.< forces of Cherokee have
H txpet no little difficulty over

H of their candidate durHgin>r past few days, and many of
W' hem ha\i xpressed their indignation
h\ in terms at the turn of eventrigwhich forced them to change their
H camii.hu i > for the nomination twice

|| within one week.
§1 'liu* nist set back of the drys came

Ej last Saturday when Attorney General
^ D n:r G. Brummit, according to

|| pre.- -patches from Raleigh, ruled
I al technicalities of North

E Car lina's prohibition repeal election,
[i adv persons holding office not

| t M-rve as delegates to Uhe repal con
vent ion.

B The ruling of Attorney General
| Biunumt \va; given in a letter ad-

dressed to T. L.. Cauuie, prosecuting
attorney of the general criminal
c urt if Anson county, in which ho
held that a person in .public office,
i! el ed as a delegate, would be
placed in the position of double office
holding, which is forbidden by the!
constitution. The repeal election law
nlakes provision for office holders to

he delegates, but Mr. Brummit ruled
that" the general assembly cannot
legislapively d»dare' ovoid a^iy as£. :tion
o! the constitution.

I> ruling eliminated D. M. Birchfield,game warden for Cherokee,
Clay and Graham countes, who had
lh'.-t been put forward by the drys
a- their candidate. Several weeks age
petitions advocating Mr. Birchfield'.s
selection began circulating in the

county, and practically enough names
i qualified voters had been secured

to assure his nomination when the
ruling of the n*".orrey general was

made. Mr. Birchfield immediately
withdrew from the field.
The dry forces then centered their

efforts upon securing the nomination
of J. Frank Bristol, a leading Republican,former sheriff and present
ax collector, and vice chairman of
the county dry organization. Petitions
wie placed in circulation and sent
to all parts of the county for the
necessary number of signatures.
However. Mr. Bristol declined to run
n the ground that he held an elec- |

t.vc ffice, and nothing should be
thrown in the way that might bar the
seating of the dry delegate in the
convention if elected.

Mrs. Norvell, who is now being advocatedfor the nomination as the
dry candidate, is the wife of Edmund
b. Xorveil, prominent lawyer and
mayor of Murphy. She has long been
an ardent supporter of the national
prohibition law. She is a past presidentof the Woman's Club, is a memvrof the Methodist church, and a a

leader in the religious and civic life s

of the community. S

FatrIck |
A large crowd attended the West!

Liberty Baptist Association at Lib- i;
ertv church this session, it being the J p
eighty-second annual session. The i,

officials of the association said it was

th.- lest session in ten yeaTS and was r

njoyed by all present. ^
A large number of Patrick folks 1

attended the trial of Mr. J. P. Bryant li
at Murphy Monday Oct. 2 before Mr. t

P. Hill Justice of Peace. Mr. s

Bryant was charged with putting saw A
Ust in the creek the state failed to n

produce enough evidence to convict ii
Mr. Bryant of the charge. tl

Mrs. Gusta Taylor of Violet was a b
Patrick visitor Monday. ti

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Horton and two
children were the Sunday guests of ^
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Dobbins at Turtle- ¥
town, Tenn. A

A v ry sad accident occured last P
Saturday afternoon when Mr. Walt B
Brown of Ducktown, Tenn ran over J.
Mr. Ed Browns small son with a car P

v
^ron* bis borne near Liberty B

^urch. He was severely iunjured his D

pull being fractured. He was carried G
to the Ducldown hospital where he D
*eceived medical attention. Last re- S
Ports were to the effect that he was
doing well. P

ift. ff
reekly Newspaper in ll~esiern North
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1 SCHOOL NEWS

an appreciation
Mr. Bailey edit r of :'.e Scout issending complimentary e«mus : thpap to all the school, in ih- MurphyUnit. 'We are very grateful tohim for this generosity and
county teacher meeting
Saturday morning at v "' Mr. MarItin and Mr. Bncek "will hold a jointteacher's meeting at the Murphybuilding. The following program hasbeen arranged:
Our Health Program.N. «> h'patrick.
Musi, in eve. v sch"'d m < n

without special teacher.M iv
son.
As a teacher what i my I. to

.v.y <' mmunity? -mis. H-v-yHow we ore raining for
citizenship - in the 1 : aka ^ a >1.WoodfinPosey.
How to stimulate intend t wn;

keeping the school ground clean.
Rubye Courtney.
How much tecreit >na!

should be done in scho 1 and how can
the teacher best guide r. Sa vntormaterials of this kin. tr.at can 1»securedwithout txpen Margaret;
E. H..U.

fire :n fair building
causes little damage

Fire broke out in th Fair house
Friday September 21Rh Little damagewas done.
The Fire department on ricciung

an alarm Friday about tw lw thirty,
hurried to the fair ground and extinguisheda small fire wihic was
burning inside the fan- house.
No damage was done. The fire

was oi unknown origin. It is believedthe fire was caused by a cigarettebeing thrown into rubbish stn-wn
over the floor of the building.

MURPHY,HIGH LOSES
TO BRYSON CITY 14 to7

In a hard fought game Murphy
High's football eleven lost their openingbattle to the more experienced
Bryson City team, the score was 14
to 7.

Bryson City scored t«heir first
marker early in the second quarter
when San land Brys <n City halfback
spirted right end for 15 yards and a
touchdown. Their other score came
later in the same quarter with Deitz
carrying the ball around left end
some 13 yards for the marker. Doth
extra points were made once by passingand the other by a line plunge.

IT l__ .1- U-lf TA
r^arty m me .mcwiiu nuu i-/uveiipurt

Murphy halfback started the drive
that ended in a touchdown for his
team when he carried the "pigskin"
some 20 yards around left end to
Bryson City's 30 yard line. From there
Derreberry sh->t a pass to Barton.
Murphy end. that was good for 10
yards and another first down After
i line play had netted only 1 yard,
mother pass this time from Derreberryto Davenport was good for 0
rards. Not to he out done by his
team mates. "Slim'1! Hensley, who
days both end and center on the
jffense and backs up the line on the
lefense snagged another one of Dereberry'spasses and raced some 12 or
[3 vards before he was brought
lown on Bryson City's 1 yard line.
rrom there Clyde Sneed, who played
t jam up game, both on the offense
tnd defense, carried the ball over the
:oal line standing up. The Murphy
ine opened up a hole in Bryson's line
ri.ich permitted this play. A pass
rom Derreberry to Sneed was good
or the extra point.
The Murphy team kept the ball

n Bryson City's territory the major
iortion of the last quarter, but were
ina'ule to score again.
In the last quarter Bryson City

hreatened to score twice, but foe
lurphy line held like a brick wall for
our downs within .Murphy's one yard
ine. Hinshaw, for Murphy, broke
hough Bryson's line and Uhrew Bryonback for losses on two occasions,
dthough this was the first game
lany of the Murphy players had been
l. The entire line demonstrated that
iie boys knew something about footalland had received some good
raining.
The lineups and summary:

furphv pos. Bryson City
fensley L. E. Dunlap

Wise L. T. Hall
Inlow L. G. Tiokec
fenshaw C. Brooks
Wise R. G. Gossil

hillips R. T. V. Crisp
arton R. E. Gibson
erreberry Q. B. Wright
oforth L. H. Sanland
avenport R. H. C. Crisp
need F. B. Deats
Substitutes; Murphy, Nichols and

osey.

rrnkti
Carolina. Covering a Largr and Pott
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FLOWER SHOW IS
HELD IN MURPHY

Variety Of Flowers Is Exhibited At
First Annual Event

Mi hy\- first annual flower -how,sponsored by the Woman's club, washeld in the club room in the Carriegi library Friday. It wa> a successin every way.
A _i at variety was n exhibit, and

n uch int< rest was shown by the largt
u r of visit rs who ittended.The doors were p» n m oclock

it: he morning until 'clock in the
v« ninu .A small admi -"M fe was
argethe proceed- b used in
;i chasing new book- the library.Punch and cakes were throughoutthe day by a refreshment, comroittcompo-e ot .Mr-. b Gra>.

Mi.-. W. W. H , and Mrs
Ralph Mo dy. Mis- Ma K nu M
lonee and Miss Maiy N 11 Williamson
furnished entertainment .it the piano.

M.u. r

The committee in ..arm- of arane»incut-was eomp <! .>r Mrs. W.
K. Stii.i.dill. chairman. M: H. Hue. ':.
Mis. T. A. Case, and Mr. Harry Bishop.The judges weic Mi Margueiite Butler and Mi I.-uii.-. Pitman,

i the John C. Campbell Folk seho >1
a- Br.isstown, an I. Frank Bri.-tol.
of Andrews. The club grat ful to
the merchants of Murphy who dona-tedprizes.

rhe winners and the pii/.c- w-. re:
Best collection of dahlia-. Mrs. M.
\V. Hell, two dinner- at Marie's cafe;
best vase of dr.hlias < Hatti Berry)
Mis. M. \Y. Bell, first, cai wash d or

creased at Dickey 'Chevrolet company
Mr-. K. B. Norvell second, vase, I.ahn's
Department Store; best small variety
dahlia, Mrs. John H. Dillard, first,
$1 in trade at A. and P. Store, Mrs.
M. \V. Bell second, six months subscriptionto Th'» Cherokee Scout;
best Pom Pom dahlia Miss Atldie
Leatherwood, two -tickets to the Murphytheatre; btsti .-mall variegated
dahlia, Mrs. E. B. Norvell, pair if
pottery vases. W. M. Fain Grocery
company; best dahlia any color, second,Mrs. M. \V. Bell, pair of hose,
W.hitaker's Bargain -tore; best scidling,It. A. Dewar, first, five gallons
of gas. Murphy Service station; Mrs.
E. B. Norvell. second, aluminum pan.
Murphy Hardware company.

Best Ito.-'s first. Mrs. Will Howell
pair pottery vases, W. M Fain Grocerycompany, second Miss Kate Axby, bottle of doudorant, Mrs. Callie
Hiill; best collect: n of galdioli, Mrs.
M. \V. Bell, .-hampoo and finger wave.

Murpliv i>c:iuty snoppe; otsi collectionof cosmos, Miss Josephine
Heighway, fiisi, $1 box of face powder,-\C-iun y Drug st|>re; second,
Mrs. W. F. Studslill, vas<-*, Murphy
Hardware company; best zinnias,
Mr., it. C. Mattox, first, bath towels,Murphy Supply company; second,Mi>. VV. F. Siudstill; French
inangolus, first, Mrs. F. L. Townson,
dress cleaned, ideal cleaners; second,
Mrs. Burt Savage, pair of hose, Davidsonand Carringtr.
Mixed ilowei^, first, Mrs. W. 1J.

Otiom, $ 1 box of lace powder, Parker'sDrug store; second, Miss Leila
layes, pair of hose, Candler's Depaitmentstore; nasturtiums, Mrs.
Willard Axky, dress cleaned, Murphy
laundry; bachelor buttons, first, Mrs.
K. B. Ferguson, one year's subscriplonto Xue Cherokee Scout; second,
Mrs. H. buvck; best collection wild
flowers, sixth grade of Murphy
><.nool lir.-t, poj-cery vase, Akin Hard-
ware company; sceond, fourth grade,
gla?s vase, Lahn's Department store.

Mrs. M. W. Bell won sweepstakes
over all in the dahlia exhibit, and
was presented two dinners at the
Regal Hotel by the president of Che
club.

K. A. Dewar, commerical dahlia
grower of Andrews, exhibited a beautifulcollection of dahlias from his
farm, but would not enter them for
prizes in competition wi'.h the small
grower...Asheville Citizen.

Scoring touchdowns; Bryson, Deats
and Sanuland. Muiphy. Sneed.

Points after touchdown; Deats 2
Sneed 1.

HIGH SCHOOL HONOR
ROLL FOR FIRST MONTH

The honor roll f r the firs' monVi
is led by the senior class, the nre«*idcntand vice-president leading the
class. The honor students were as

follows:
11th Grade

Hoyt Phillips, Frank Hensley, Ruby
Wells, and Ruth Ledford.

10th Grade
Ruth Hampton.

t Htm
ntially Rich Tcrri tory in This Sta

Still Captured Near
Andrews Sunday A. M.
Threee hundred gallons of beer

were poured out and a 30-gallon stili
van takvii when tCherokee county
officers, headed by W. B. Conley, deputy.-iieiiif. made a raid upon an outfiton Taylor's cr-ek, 8 miles s uth
of Andre ,vs tarly last Sunday morning.

Officers said the still was op- ratingfull blast when he raid was made
and five men were operating th. outti'made their >cip«- thiough th"
heavy undergrowth t' bushes which
surioundtd the place. They destioyed
th- beer and manufacturing plant ar.
brought the ill to Murphy.
Four of the men ran off wre rec <

nized.the of:icer> -aid. and arrests are
xp . ted sh rtly.

ARTICLES OMITTED

The scout regress that a large num
berof articles, including the local

and personal items, ha to be omitted
!% cause of machine trouJ le. It was
necessary v older a i^irt for th<- machinefrom New York City, a .d it i>
h"|)cd oat the inconvenience and
'.rouble*, exp rienced this week will
he eliminated in time for next we VisSUe.

9th Grade
Anne Hill and Odean Stilts.

8th Grade
Ruth Palmer and Evelyn Morrow.

MRS. MARTIN GUEST OF P. T. A.
Mrs. W. W. Martin of the Universityof.N. C. Extension Dept. P. T. A.

field work was guest speaki r at the
second meeting of tthe P. T. A. held
Thursday Oct. 5t«h.

She delivered a most interesting
talk on the .history of the P. T. A.
and the work being done throughout
the State.

Mrs. Tom Evans, president of the
P. T. A. was in charge of the program.

Mrs. Martin is visiting P. T. A.
organizations in Cherokee this week
with the hope of helping the groups
get the year's work started in a largerand mure efficient way.
Sup itindent Young of liuyesville

has asked Mrs. Martin to go over and
organize an association in his school
whik h«.re. On Saturday Mrs. Martainwill speak to tihe teachers of
>everal schools at a regular monthly
teucheis meeting Saturday morning
at the Murphy Graded school.

MURPHY PLAYS SECOND
GAME OCTOBER SIXTH

The MlirnVtv cluurn will nla" !*-.

second game on October Gth, with
Vonore, Tenn.

This Friday will probably sec a differentlineup than that against
Bi y-on City last week since some
of the substitutes showed up better
than the starting linup. As to yet
no one has a definite position on the
team and if a player wants a certain
place he will have to outfight and
outplay several others to get it.

CRAWFORD AIDS IN
FOOTBALL WORK

Frank Crawford, a resident of Unaka,N. C., and a driver of the school
bps of that district, has voluntarily
agreed to help line off the football
field in preparation for the coming
game with Vonore, Tenn. an October
Gth. He ha* also used his truck in
hauling white sand which is used in
lining-off the field.

Frank has had a great amount of
experience in fo< thall and he is to he
refree in Friday's game.

THE PLAY GOES ON
In the Dramatic club rehersals

are going forward for a one-act comedy,"The Trepting Peace," by Booth
Tarkington, to be given the last week
in October. The cast consists oft
Mrs. Curtis, Ruth Ledford; Mrs.
Briggs, Robbie William on; Jessie,
Grace Teague; Lancelots Prudcn
Davidson; Rupert. Clyde Snced: Mr.
Ingoldsby, Oscar Hunt.

WEEKLY CHAPEL PROGRAM
The primary election of th presidentof the student body was heln in

the auditorium Tuesday, Oct. 3rd.
Following the election, Miss Moser.

leader of the Glee Club in the High
school, led the group in some songs.
Then Prof. Bueck made a few announcementsto the school.

HOME ECONOMICS CLASS
ENJOY PICNIC

The girls of the Home Economics
Class II under supervision of Miss
Ruth Holshouser have been studying
how to pack a picnic lunch. Each

te

$1.00 YEAR.5c COPY

LEGION POST
HAS GOOD MEET

FRIDAY NIGHT
Fifty Percent Of 1933 Membership

Paid Up For 1934, Post AdjutantReports
With more than fifty per cent of

the membership of 1933 paid up for
1934, the Joe Miller Elkin- Post No.
90, The American Legion, held one of
the most enthusiastic meetings of its
history last Friday night, which was
well attended.

W. K. Stu Is till, post adjuant. wh>
mai- the member.-hin report, said
pro.-p. ct> were promising for a full
100 p rcent membership by the time
the Lciri n fiscal year begins on October23r<l. IV.e eal post had a membershipof 33 last year, and ha.- -et
200 percent as the goal for 193-1
memb. iship.
The committee which recently conductedan oduca'.i nal campaign f

the county held fourteen public meetingsin a> many communities, over
a period of six weeks, with appr x

mately1500 people attendng the
me» * ii'.'s \V. Hailev, post historian
an i haiiman, reported.

Mr. Bailey said his commit; e paid
all expenses in connection with the
campaign, and rendered a valuable
-civic to the p pie of the county
as well as tin vetertans. The committeewas composed f A. W. Lo\ingood,Commander; Harry 1'. Cooper,
district commander; A. W. Mclver,
pa.- ; command*, r; C. W. Bailey, hist or-
ian; and W. E. Studstill, adjutant.
A | lea t the vet rans to support

the national < rganizat: n and the nationalprograi \ of the Legion wit.h
their membership dues, was made by
District Commander Cooper. l)r. E.
E. Adams, who was reveived as a
new member, also addressed the nuetingbriefly.
Commander Lovingood, who presided,stated he was optimistic over

ilie outlook for the coming Legion
year, and said f the membership committeefunctioned like it had during
the past lew days, the 200 percent
goal "f the pos would be reached by
th- begnning of the Legion year,
October 23rd. He urged that this be
done, and announced that the next
nv et'ng would be held on Friday
October 13tli.

student prepared a box luncheon
Friday in the Rome Economic room,
took it down to ?.he park below the
school house ar d spread her lunch.
After they finished their lunch, they
enjoye 1 many games.

HIGH SCHOO . ORGANIZATIONS
Class organisations have been effectedin the different rooms. Officersin the St lior room are: President,Frank Htnsley; vice-president,TJ T»L 11

x , »ecreiary, Konmc Williamson;treasurer, Clyde Towns* n.
Officers of the tenth prade arc:

President, Prudtn Davidson; viceprrident,Mary Catherine Hensky;
secretary-treasurer, Ra*. Su;t.

Officers of Miss I. May"- section
of the nint.h prade are: President,Elizabeth Franklin; \ k -pr» sidend,Frances Dickey; secret-iw, WinnieCollins.

Officers of Miss Pailpe't s?ccionof the ninth prade are: President:
Ann Hill; vice-president, Mappie I.ovinpood;secretary, Catherine Coleman.

The Glee Club under the directionof Miss Pauline Moser elected thefollowinp officers: President. GracePov-i.. . ' - ~
»»««;' , vic«r-|»icsiucni, KUtn I.Cdford

secretary. Virginia Dickey; Accompanist,Mary King Mallonee; Librarian.Helen Warner.
The Literary Club, under the directionof Miss Edna Padgett, electedthe following officers: President.Clco Ramsey, secretary, FreelandBallew.
The Dramatic club under the directionof Miss Lois Latham, electedthe following officers. President.Grace Parker; vie -president. MrryKing Mallonee; secretary, Lucille McD-nald; treasurer, Grac* Teague:Senior critic. Helen Warner; Junior

critic. Katherine Johnson.
GRAMMAR SCHOOL NEWS

The first pri7.e. for the best collectionof wild flowers in the grammar
school, was awarded to Mr Axley's
room, Friday September 20 by the
Woman*.-- Club. Sam Akin*. !lav*w. «e
contributed a flower vase as the first
prize.

Miss Estelle Mauney conducted an
interesting project in her section the
seventh grade on Tuesday when she

Continued on page 4)
»


